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It gives me great pleasure to be once again with you 
all t~is morning to speak at the General l'.Ieeting of the National 
Councll of ~1omen 1 s Organisations lVIalaysia . 
. . ~s this meeting is held once in two years and since 
~~ls lS the ~iftJ:- Gen~ral I1.:eeting, it means that our organisation 
lu now enterlng lnto lts second decade . Even thou~h our 
organisation is relatively new its growth and acti~ities during 
the last ten years have shown that it is now a very strong and 
mature organisation. : .. s a result of your unflinching sup<')ort 
and sacrifice all this while we have now evolved a very u~ited 
and influential organisation, so much so whatever we have put 
forward for the consideration of the vaxious authorities have 
thus far been accorded a very good reception by them • 
.J. .. s for me , I am very proud to be associated with so 
many organisations and associations affiliated to the National 
Council of ~wmen 1 s Ort;anisations which are in turn led by so 
many progressive leade:;..~s of very high calibre end quality . .. .. s 
the President of the N. C. \i . O. , I 8.lil deeply honoured and indebted 
to you all for the unflinching sup:;;:>ort cmd co-o:peration that 
you have all Given llie so far. 
I earnestly hope that you will a ll continue your struggle 
with the same zeal and enthusiasm bect:,use it is only through our 
united effort can we as a body continue to better the: social 
status of the women in ~Ialaysia and also our society and the 
nation as a whole . 
Before I briefly trace beck a ll our imp ortant 
achievei!lents during the last ten years, I like first of all to 
welcome into the fold three new orge-niso.tions which have been 
recently affiliated to us . These orsanisat ions are the Girl 
Guides .: .. ssociation of Malf'ysia , the Catholic Women 1 s League 
and the Women I s Section of the r/~alaysian 'J:lrade Union Congress. 
With their coming in , it means that the N. C.W . O. now has 
altogether thirteen members . ;7i th the so new addit ions, the 
N . C . ~ .O. as a whole has become even more stronger . 
¥fhile thus consolidating and strengthening our 
position in West Malaysia, we must not e lso forg;et cur counter-
parts in East Malaysia . ~le have to try and invite the various 
Women's organisations and associations in East I,Ialaysia to join us an.d thus reap the advantages of our struggles and share 
our aspirations. Such getting together of the women of East 
and ~lest IJialaysia will further foster the goodwill and 
co-operation bet·ween our people in these two regions . Y...'hen. thi~ 
is achieved , it will mean that almost a ll the women 1 s organlsatlons 
and ass ociations would be brought under one roof and this will 
definit~ly strengthen our position and enabl8 us to struggle 
more effectively to safeguard &nd promote the conditions and 
status of women c:md children cmd also our s ociety in general. 
In fact this was the main aim of the N. C.1w.O . at its inception • 
.. i.s an exorcise to exchange ideas e.nC:. also opinions to 
our mutual bene:fi t, ·we should be prouO.. of tlle seminar \-Je had 
last year on 11 RUt{UNEG •• H .... 11 o.imed in hel pinb :uwmb~rs to · 
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understand, accept, support and practise the principle s embodi ed 
therein. Rec ently we have also given our cooperation to the 
T.v·omen' s Section of the: Uni versi ti Kebangsaan Students Union in 
holding a seminar on tho problems of leadership of women in 
r.lalaysia . This seminar was very successful o..ncl v arious 
resolutions were adouted and handed over to me at the end of 
the seminar. ~ 
I followed the semina r with very ke en interest and 
have also studi ed the r esolutions adopted by it. -~fter study-
ing the r esolutions I discover ed t hat amongst t he young 
generation of women, t here are a f ew who are not quite aware 
of Qany of the things tha t we have struggl ed and achieved on 
behalf of the women in ~.1alaysia thus far. I suppose this is 
because they have so f ar been busy with their studies and are 
only now beginning to join us in our effort to achieve a 
better status for women in our country. I ther efore like to 
suggest that we produce a bookle t of our struggle s and 
achievements and aspirations which c an be of he lp and gu i de 
not only to us but a lso to our future sen er a tion. 
Regarding thG laws connected wi th the various interests 
of women and children, our opinions and t he r e sults of our 
r esearch have from ti:w.e to time b een fon'JardGd to th<;.. authorities 
concerned for action. I am very happy to ss.y that within tae 
last two ye ars in particul ar , v•e have achieved quite a great 
deal in this field. ~.~.s & r esult of our agitation, the Nationa l 
Islamic Religious Council has for t he first time appointed a 
lady, Puan Baloha bte. lJ1ohd .. u.li as one of its committ ee 
members . Her appointhlent has bce:n &pproved by His Lajesty 'I'he 
Yang di-Pertuan Hgong . In this r e spect, I wou l d like to thank 
Y ...... B. Tun .• b dul Razak our Prime liii nisti,::r for his coopc.;re.t ion 
and support . 
.... s r egards the Royal Commission ap)ointed to study 
the Marriage and Divorce Bill for non~~slims, the N. C. 7 . 0 . 
s et up a committ ee to dr aft a memor2ndum for t he consideration 
of the Royal Commission. This Committ ee finished its work on 
t he 11th of November l ns t y ear . I am happy to inform y ou that 
most of our propos Pls and r ecommcnda.t ions have b een considered 
and accepted by the Roya l Commi ssion . I earnestly hope t hat 
the Bil l will b e t abled at Parli8ment as soon as possible in 
the inter est of safeguarding the matrimonia l status of women • 
.'l.s to our requ est tho.t women should be a llovJed to act 
a s members of t he Jury, I am al so happy to inform you that 
Gove rnment is a lready taking action to meet this. 
In pass ing, I would also like to mention the setting 
up by the Government of the Legal .: ... iC. Bureau in Kuala Lumpur. 
Th(;; Burt.:au h a s r ec ently opened up a branch in ~ ... lor Star to 
c ater for th0 people i n the northern ar~as and I understand 
it will soon be s etting up .s. branch in Kuala IJ:'rengganu too 
to c at 0r for t he east const art.:us . • .. s you a ll might know, t he 
main a im of this Bureau is to give fr~c l egal service for 
memb ers of our s ocie ty who ar e poor. vnc field where it 
provide s its S8rvi c e s i s ree:,&rding c as~s coming under 
"Iuarrit:d \jomen and Children (Lnforce.illcnt of lv.taintcncnce ) ..... ct 
1968 and a lso cas~s for .l:laintcn rlnc o in courts which acllilinisters 
Hu~mm Syarak . I h ope ;you will o..ll understand the naturo of 
trw service that "iihis Burt:o.u is providing and encou rage our 
members and supportt:rs to use its services as f ully a s possibl e . 
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~~s you all might know, the Government has also r ec ently 
a~reed to s et up an ~illti-Narcotic Bureau to safeguard our youth 
from the abuses of drug taking . This is indeed a very we lcome 
and timely move to safeguard the moral of our y outh and other 
dangerous influence on our futuro gen~rntions. I appeal to 
you all to give your full cooperat ion in helping the Govornment 
tow~rds this end . 
.. ill.other very i mportant fi eld in which wo as v70IDcn c an 
play a significant rol e is in the field of education. This 
Council has already tal\: on action to urg0 the Govern:u1ent to t ake 
in u woman as a member of t he Higher ~ducation Council, as a t 
the moment thc;re is no woman member in it. ....t tht? gro..ss root 
leve l our women c an play a v ery im:portc..IJ.t rol~ indeed by 
bringing closer the r e l c::.t ionship betweE-n parents and t eachers. 
I hope our members will give all the sup?ort possible to tho 
Educ ation Departi1lent in setting up tho P arE::nt/Toach or ... ~.ssocia­
tions which will greatly benefit us and also enable us to 
follow the progress of our children in the fi eld of educ ation • 
.. ·.s you know, Uomen' s Day celebrat ion has been a regular 
feature of our annual activity. Only yesterday we c elebrated 
the 11th anniversary of ~.fomen' s Day. In k eeping 1vi th the theme 
of ;/omen's Day this yenr, i.e. "Gerat:an Pembaharunn", I urge 
you al l to r ededicate yours elves to the national goal s and 
adapt your attitudes, thoughts and a lso mode of operat ion not 
only to b etter ourselves but a lso the prosperity and happiness 
of our society as a whole . Through this meeting I \7ould like 
to convoy my ho~J..rtfel t thanl';:S to all our affiliated organisa-
tions and associations throughout ~ Je st Mal aysia for their 
cooperation to the N.C. ~ .O. particularly in holding the ~omen's 
Day celebrations. 
From what I hav8 st at ed so f ar it is obvious t hat our 
activities are not confined only to holding ~omen's Day 
cel ebrations every ye ar a s allcg3d by some of our own members. 
I liko to emphasise here that the N.C . . i . ( J . is not a political, 
r eligious or racial organisat ion but a consult~tive and 
advisory body consisting of all the women's organisations 
and associ c::.tions in I.wlaysia. 
Under the umbrella of the I~ . C.,, . 0 . vJe have mcn2.ged to 
unite the energies and aspirations of tho women in ivwlcysia 
2nd thereby make us into a v ery unit 0d and strong body thus 
enabling us to carry out our struggles and uspirations more 
effectively on b ehalf of all our woillon and children in particular 
and our society und nation in general. 
\{e have to look far ahead and acquirG a lot of fore-
sight in planning our a ctiviti es and VJe should a lso constantly 
aspire to be more unit 0d and strong. 'dith t his added vigour , 
vi t oli ty and unity and a chr.mge of spirit consonant v,1i th t he 
theme of 11 Gcr akan Pembaharuan", I .!Jill sure we all have a very 
bright future . 
That ' s ~11 and I h ave now gr eat plcasur~ in declaring 
open the Fifth Gener e.l rv: oeting of the National Council of 
".iomen' s Organisations and I hope this mec::ting will be a great 
success . 
